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2008 年 12 月联合发布了《关于与客户签订合同中收入确认的初步观点》的讨论








报告准则（IFRS）实现持续全面趋同的完成时间也确定为 2011 年，因此 2010-2011
























Revenue recognition has always been a difficult and controversial practical and 
theoretical issue. Aftere the eruption of international financial crisis, G20 and the FSB 
put accounting standards issue to an unprecedented level, especially the problem of 
revenue convergence of accounting standards. Therefore, FASB collaborated with 
IASB issued a discussion draft “Preliminary Views on Revenue Recognition in 
contracts with Customers” in December 2008, and released an Exposure Draft 
“Revenue from Contracts with Customers” in June 2010, which has accelerated the 
pace of international convergence criteria. 
The discussion paper proposed a new revenue recognition model, in which the 
recognition of revenue was based on the changes in contract assets and contract 
liabilities. Also, it combined the revenue recognition with the realization of 
performance obligation. The model is designed to eliminate the differences in 
understanding the existing criteria for revenue recognition, provide a strong guidance 
framework for the release of the new revenue recognition standard, and increase the 
comparability between different regions and different industries by reducing the 
number of the main criteria. In order to response the worldwide convergence of 
accounting standards, the Ministry of Finance of China identified the completion time 
of the convergence of the main body of Accounting Standards and IFRS as 2011. 
Therefore, it will be significant to research the IASB's proposed new model of 
revenue recognition, so as to provider meaningful suggestion in strengthening our 
standard construction. 
By introducing the main content of discussion paper in detail, the paper analyzes 
the impact of the proposed revenue recognition model to current practice, evaluates 
the advantages and disadvantages of the new revenue recognition model, and finally 
provides suggestions and recommendations in converging way according to our actual 
conditions. 
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① 下文均以 IASB 简称国际会计准则理事会，以 FASB 简称美国财务会计准则理事会。 
② 下文均以 IFRS 简称国际财务报告准则。 
































本文立足于 IASB 与 FASB 于 2008 年 12 月联合发布的《关于与客户签订合同




2、历史研究方法：本文内容涉及 GAAP 和 IFRS 中收入确认准则的发展历程，
对我国收入确认准则的修订提供指导和帮助。 
3、比较研究方法：本文分析比较了之前的 IAS11、IAS18，以及美国 GAAP 中
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